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We call your attention to our line of Gent's fine
shoes, tfyey are decidedly the most fashionable
styles in the best makes ever shown by us. On
Monday, April 22, we will have a display of
some of the styles, just received, in our show-windo-

If you are too busy to come in to ex-

amine shoes, look at them as you go by.
Our best French Calf and Kangaroo Hand-sewe- d

Shoes in all the latest style, toes, button
lace and congress are sold at $6.50. They are
the best that can be put up ift quality and work-
manship. We guarantee every pair.
t Our $5 line is one of the best wearers in the
market; they combine style and service. We
have them in all the latest shapes, in bals, but-

ton and congress.
To get good, solid wear for the least money,

combining comfort, durability and style? just the
thing the merchant, the student and mechanic
wants. You should-- buy our $3 Shoe. They
are the very best material that can be put in a
shoe, and will outlast anything that can be sold

' for that price. They always prove satisfactory.
We have them in all styles, button, bals and
congres.

These are not our lowest price shoes that will
give good wear; we can suit your purse, be it
large or'small, just come out and try us.
Our $2.50 warranted shoe is A 1; we also have
good shoes for $2. There is no excuse for any-
one to go barefooted when they can buy good
shoes for so little money.

Now a word for our boys' shoes. The little man wants his to look as
nice as the boy's of larger growth. We have provided for them; our
Boys' and Youths' Shoes are as stylish and e out of the samo
material as our men's goods. We warrant ecry pair to give satisfac-
tion. We have them in French and London Toes, in Bals, Button
and Congress. Onr'prices range 91.50, $2 00, 12 50 and $3.50.
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On Farm and Wild Lands on

Long Time, at Low Rates of

Interest,

Business will have Prompt
Attention.

J. D. Mayfield,
Will furnish Cash to buy Waco
Real Estate. Small monthly pay-

ments. Persons desiring to sell

their property can always have their
Vendors Lien notes cashed at face

value by calling on

K J. , I MAYFIBID.

retail Apartment

Lei. Solomon & Bill,
Cor. Fl and Austin Streets.
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At this price we will place

on sale this week a quantity of

Gent's Spring Suits made to

sell at 12.50, $15 and 20.

You can find in this lot of

Suits almost any style and

pattern in Frock or Sack

made up in the very latest

style and of the nobbiest pat-

terns.

$3gr Now is the time you

can get just what you want at

our moderate price.

$10 - $10 - $10
11,

OVER THE WIRES.
Telegraphic Miscellany Care

fully Culled From Sundry

Over In Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City, April 23 This

town is in a fearful muddle. A num-

ber of town sito companies were or
ganized previous to the opening to take
charge 01 things, and now each organ-
ization wants to hare things its own
wav. The conscauenco is that the lo
cators hive been holding meetings all
day trying to come to Eomo amicablo
agreement as to width of tho location
and tho direotion of the streets As
soon as a meeting would adjourn, hav-

ing settled things as those participat-
ing supposed, somebody would oall a
convention somewhere else and a total-
ly plan would be agreed upon.
Thus the day ended

WITHOUT ANYTHING DEFINITE

having been really agreed upon by the
mass of locators. will dawn
upon a community as badly befogged j
as tney wero mis morning, xnis win
have a bad effect on the town, and un-

less trouble of some nature has arisen
at Quthrie since 7:30 yesterday even-

ing when Ibis correspondent left there,
that place will have a long lead over
this place in tho race for metropolitan
honors. The Kansas man has been the
most prominent figure. He may be a
jayhawker and mudcat fisherman in

but when it comes to af;eceral, he is

AN AB.TIBT OF THE FlUST CLASS.

Whoever falls into soup in the final
round-u- p here, the man- - from Kansas
will be quietly and industriously float-

ing in the swim. Houso building is
being rapidly pushed, in spite of tho
unsettled condition of real estate.
House frames have been snipped in al-

ready fastened together, and setting
them up and nailing on the sides and
roof were so easily done that a good

many of them presented an almost fin-

ished appearance when night came on.
Provisions are hard to got here. Board
ing places are scarce and sleeping ar-

rangements aro of theorudest If the
olonds hanging overhead at ihia writ
ing let down the threatened rain the
night will be

ONE OF QBEAT M18EBY

(0 very people.

either

Sources.

different

The ground here
is low and'inciined to marsh, and a hard
shower will make an almost boundless
and bottomless mud hole.

A report reached here this evening
that a cattleman named MoLeod had
been shot and killed by a cowboy in a
auarrel over a disputed claim about

I five miles south of this plaoo and three
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miles wost of the railroad. This is the
only killing reported in this section,
and it is not well authenticated. A
good many injuries are reported
among those who wero too eager in
jumping from moving trains. One
man showed up here y with a
badly damaged face and two very
black eyes from lighing head first.

broke an arm when he struck
ground. One man in crossing the
river lost his pants and coat contain
ing $250 and a gold watoh. Most
everybody seems to be in good humor,
All are taking matters very oooly. A
good many have given up the hope of

anything and left, but many
more are arriving to take their

Oatwltttaff the Deetaetlvee
New April 23. Word was

passed around yesterday among the
produce of the produce

that the whereabouts of Wm.
B. Foster, Jr the lawyer who swin-

dled the gratuity fund of the exchange
out of nearly $200,000 by means of a
forced mortgage, had been of
at last. The news came from Foster

in a private letter addressed
to an old acquaintunoo of the ex-

change, and mailed in an
town in Mexico, where Foster has been
since his memorable flight from the
city.

It was last it will be re-

membered, the. startling disclosure
was made that he bad been systemati-
cally robbing the gratuity of whioh he
was attorney, and on the very day on
which tho matter was made he
negotiated a loan of $10,000 with an
up town bank and disappeared. Until
the of his letter no word has
been heard of him, His hiding place
was a mvetery.
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Pinkerton s men have tried to find
him, hit photograph and personal de-

scription had been sent to every city
in tho civilized world and a large re
ward was offered. No olue followed
and until yesterday no ono had the
slightest idea where be was. Whe
last seen he was on a train in Vermont,
going to Canada, and how he got to
Mexico is yet to be explained. It is
not stated whethor or not his adopted
daughter shares his exile.

TH Prcl4at Fctitlanea.
PiTTflBimo, April 24. At a confer-

ence of the National Reform associa
tion, now in session here, a resolution'
was adopted requesting President Har-
rison to mention Christ in his state 'pv

especially his thanksgiving ypeeV
fiers, The conference is attsMid
by over 100 prominent ministarf ead
others from all parts of tfcealfed
States. f fi, '
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LEWINE BROS.
We must raise a Large Sum of Money

this Week to meet Obligations.
We have determined to slaughter goods to raise the money

We will make such a deep gash in prices that we cannot fail to
realize our efforts to raise the Cash. Ladies will find in this
sale new, fresh and desirable goods and the greatest bargains
of the season. Come and see our poods and nriees.

h Colored China Silks, 75 cts
per yard.

This week ONLY wo will sell a Super
ior quality or mack uaiueDrancaiso

at ONE DOLLAR a yard.

These goods aro being sold all over
the country at 9Z.UU a yard.

SILK REMNANTS for Trimming at
half the regular value.

Extra quality SUfiAH SILKS
in all now shades, 05 cts n yard

Groat run on Gentlemen's White and
Colored Shirts.

Lower prices prcail this week than
ever before offered.

50, 60, 75, 95c, Jl.

Remarkable inducements given this week in
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods

and see and you will
be pleased.

Everybody should take advantage this
Sale and many Bargains offered.

JLJEWIf JE - B-R-O-- S,

Cor. Austin Sixth Streets.
Seedlnr Kalgata or Laaar.

Detroit, Mich , April 23 --An even-

ing paper sajs the National conven-
tion of machinery .constructors,
Knights of Labors, are in secret ses-
sion in this city with about 200 dele
gates in attendance. They aro from
all over tho United States, represent-
ing pattern makers,
moulders, boiler mnkes, blacksmiths
and machinists. It transpires that it
is the work of this convention which
brought Powdcrly to Detroit. It has
leaked out that this combination of
Knights of Labor assemblies, the moBt
in uential in numbers in tho United
States, havo instructed their delegates
to take steps to secede from the
Knights of Labor and to rosolve them-
selves into a trades union and havo

in the federation of
trades. The movement 4s based on the
olaim that the general management of
the.Knights of Labor sorves them in
one good,stead in their relations with
trade, that it is an organization which
deals with abstract principles while
their' immediate interest is of more
importance, and thai this interest will
be better subserved in the trades union.

A Waataa'a rieala Aflaetiaai.
Sherman, Tex., April 23. The

livening Demoerst publishes y

an interview with, a citizen of the third
ward in which; the citizon states his
trials and tribulations. He has been
married for several years, and until a
few weeks ago got along pleasantly at
borne. About that timo he a
man (0 help him. It,scoun that his
wife's affections wero transferred to
his hired man. A day or tiro since ho
returned homo.to find her gono and to
subsequently learn that she and tho
man aforesaid had rented a house in
South Sherman, apd .were living quite
contentedly ,andj rpfiued to act other-
wise, notwithstanding his,, many pro-
tests. It seems that too wife had own-
ed a wagon and.tcamjiOho "(imo of
her marrriage and this jhehad taken
and itjii being" uV$ by

'
Kr

"
last flame.
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A CtatrakievTafceai la,

Paws, Tex.,, April M.-- At a late
boar last night W. T. Laddof Good--
land, I, T., went to ft, house of bad
repute In the northern limits of the
city, raised a row with the Inmates,
and fight ensued In be struck
ft young Bum named Jake Blum over
the head.wlth bis pistol, Inflicting an
ugly wound. Blums friends started
14 fela assistance, when an Indian de
puty sberliTstood tbem off with a pis
tel. Officers went to the soene and
arrested Ladd aud he was tried to--

dav an a charsre of aararravated reserved
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An entire lino of figured Sateens at
121-- cents a yard.

Our immense stock of Embroideries,
Flouncings have undergone a great

reduotion. Come and see
them and you will buy.

Great inducements in House Furnish-
ing Goods. Big lot of Turkish

Towels at 6 2 cents eaoh.
36 inch Linen Huck

Towels at lOe each.

50 pieces of Cheok Nansuck at 5 cents
a yard.

The largest lino of Straw Hats ever
offered in this market.

Gent's, Boss' and Youths' Hats.

15, 25, 50, 75G, $!.(

Come

of
Great

and

draughtsmen,

representation

secured

Taaaa

which

assault!

county court for carrying a pistol.
He claimed to be a United State de-

puty marshal, but such was not the
case, and the federal grand Jury will
Investigate bis ease. He had applied
to Marshal Beagan for a Job but fail-
ed to get It. Ladd Is a bard case and
left swearing vengeance agalnt the
officers.

Combine Affalaat Caaey Kt Al.
Houston, Texas, April 22. At a

meeting of the Central Republican
club or Houston held resolu-
tions were adopted whioh will bo for-

warded to President Harrison and his
cabinet officers, protesting against tho
appointment or recognition by tbe ad-

ministration of W right Cuney, OeQress
and their oohorts.

The :, V. BaealvaraalB.
Palestine, Tex., April 23. A

creditor of the International road, hold-

ing a judgment against tbe company
for $7500, filed. his plea of interroga-
tion in the district 'eourt, here
and asks for an extension of J. A.
Hearne's receiverships Negotiations
aro pending between the attorneys rep-

resenting the Tyler and Palestino re-

ceivers, with a view to a faal action
by tho supreme court, row sitting at
Austin.

Uraaaa Far ta Ktlllaa.
Cleburne, April 24. A. H. Hud-gin- s,

who killed J. A. Hugbes,Mu a
statement aald bis wife, while
a helpless lunatic, became addloted
to tbe use of morphine. She Is im
proved mentally but her health Is
ruined 'by tbe use of stimulants,
Hughes worked for Hudgtns and du-

ring tbe letter's absenoe sedueed
Hudgens' wife while she was under
the Influence of the drug. Hudglns
confessed and the killing was the
reenlt.

Maaast Ktactar Bills.
New York. April 23. la the suit

of Dr. C. E. Simmons for tbe recovery
of $143,850 from the estate of the late
Samuel J, Tilden for professional ser-

vice, a motion was made that
the ease be sent to ft referee. The plain-
tiff claims to havo made 2200 visits at
ISO eaoh, and also demands a compen-
sation for time since 1878 when he
held himself in readiness to devote his
attention exclusively to Mr. TildeB,
pursuant to an arrangement betweeB
them. The oouaoil for Mr. Tilden's ex-

ecutors denied any arrangement for Mr.
Simmons' exclusive aervloes, and char-
acterized the doctor's claims as most
extraordinary, and insist that it was
not a ease for a referee, Decision was

aid fined $85 and costs and placed I Ladles are dellgh rJe4 with arteet
under bond for his appearance at the j bathe, .


